
Year: 4 Date: Wednesday 3rd February Whole School theme: Positive Mental Health week

Take the sentence   
challenge

It’s challenge time! 
Improve your sentence structure 
skills by using these Challenge Slides.
Work your way through them and 
see the different sentences you can 
write. We are all so excited to see 
what brilliant language 
you use.

Positive Mental      

Health Week 
This week is all about 

your positive mental health. 
This week take time out EACH 
DAY and complete any activity/ 
activities from: Be safe, Be 
Happy! Positive Mental 
Health Even get your 
grown ups involved too!

Crank up the volume and sing along to      
this song, get your grown ups involved 

they will certainly know this. Ain't no mountain
Mammoth Mountains

Have you got what it takes to take up our 
challenge? How many of the 13 mountain 
ranges can you name? Write the mountain 
ranges next to the number in your books or 

edit this on google docs. Match the Mountains
CHALELNGE: Choose 1 mountain range and 
creatively present 5 to 10 facts about them. 

Online Maths Catch up! 

TASK: Log into MyMaths and Mathletics
and complete any assignments set. 

Enjoy learning online today and don’t 
forget to upload your photographs to Dojo 
to show us your Marvellous Maths work.

If there is any division tasks set this week 
that you didn’t complete; feel free to catch 

up on them, so you’re up to date!

THIS TASK
MAY TAKE

A FEW DAYS
Create a timeline of your life so 
far. Add in pictures from your 
past and key events that have 

happened. Again, draw your own 
timeline and pictures if you 

cannot get hold of photographs. 
Remember it needs to be in 
chronological (time) order.

Try these 

extremely fun    
P.E. at home 
challenges.

Challenge 1 - the shoe
Challenge 2 – Equilibrium

Challenge 3 - shoulder twist
Be careful with challenge 2 

and 3. Only do what you can!

What are prefixes?
Find out more about these 

prefixes:
Anti, super and auto

Complete the assignment set 
on SPAG.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zmx1xyKfrg98JKYS9wWteUKTLZaEUlCV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DEiHlDDhm9y0EV9w9LV053SQa4Ng_s_Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qzl-nN3iEJ6RVUnDQdrFM9t2rpA2eill/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qzl-nN3iEJ6RVUnDQdrFM9t2rpA2eill/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-C_3eYj-pOM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1egnh168Cv9VBB4kxqfLojHYy3OEFNBRj/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.mathletics.com/uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0RWSwo1FziM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M154Ua-CwBk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBQX6mU5YpQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8mxrwx/articles/z9hjwxs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gn1VgIEvEHMbyZ9M7NM8swyksa-DiDf-/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spag.com/

